THE VBF
Please download, print and complete this order form and return it to the address below
NOTE: There will be a $5.00 shipping charge with every order no matter how many items you get, except if you buy only
one silicone bracelet. The shipping for one silicone bracelet will be free. For orders of 2 or more bracelets as with all other
orders there is a one time $5.00 shipping charge per the entire order.

Join Evan and Donna Ducker in the "International Buddy Booby's Birthmark ReadAlong for Tolerance and Awareness" on VBF Day of Awareness, May 15. "Buddy
Booby's Birthmark" in softcover is only $10.00 and hardcover is only $20.00.
Qty. softcover ___________ Qty. hardcover __________ Total: ____________
This is a high quality ceramic (not plastic) travel mug with our VBF logo. It
holds 16 ounces and stays hot for a long time. It has a stainless steel interior.
Cost for the VBF Travel Mug is $15.00 plus $5.00 shipping and handling.
Qty. VBF Travel Mug _________

Total: ____________

Beauty Comes From Within pendant (right) or lapel pin (left) is yours for just
$29.95 each plus $5.00 shipping and handling. Crafted in sterling silver
especially for VBF by Anne Dale of Anne Dale Jeweller in Louisiana, this is
the perfect gift for someone beautiful in your life (Chain not included)
Qty. Pendant _______________ Qty. Pin_______________ Total: _______________

Get the book, Birthmarks: A Guide to Hemangiomas and Vascular Malformations FREE
with your $25.00 donation plus $5.00 shipping and handling. Order more than one and
share with your physician, another parent or grandparent, and friends! Please use your
shipping address. Your credit card will be charged $25.00 USD per book, plus $5.00
shipping and handling.
Qty. Books_______________Total:______________

To coincide with our Day of Awareness, which is May 15th, and to continue throughout the
year, we will be giving away these adorable bears for a $20 donation to VBF ($20 for each
bear), plus $5.00 shipping.
Qty. Bears_______________Total:______________

Order a silicone bracelet debossed with the message "COURAGE CONFIDENCE
VBF" for a donation of $5.00, no shipping charge for one bracelet. For two or more
bracelets the charge will be $5.00 for shipping and handling.
Qty. Adult _______________ Qty. Child_______________ Total:_______________

Total amount of check, money order or credit card included with this order: $ __________
Credit Card Type: (check one) MC __ Visa __ Discover__
Credit Card Number: __________________________________________________
Name on Credit Card: __________________________________________________
Expiration Date of Credit Card: __________________________________________
Please print the following:
Name:________________________________________________________________
Address:______________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip Code: ____________________________________________________
Telephone Number (include area code): ____________________________________
Email: ________________________________________________________________
Mail your order to: VBF, PO Box 106, Latham, NY 12110
VBF is a 501-c-3 charitable organization and all donations, therefore, are tax deductible. ID#16-1515227

